
GREENS
mixed seasonal lettuces & garden treasures | 

shaved locatelli | balsamic vinaigrette
gluten free & vegetarian

CAESAR
fermented - garlic crusted croutons  | 

shaved parmesan

ASSORTED SANDWICH TRAY
choose up to three options

grilled brie | turkey blt | cubano |chicken 
salad club | roasted vegetable panini

gluten free available

RIGATONI
choice of 

tomato basil or wild boar bolognese

SIDE SALMON (+$5 per person)

SICILIAN TUNA / CHICKEN SALAD
tuna & chicken salad | leaf lettuce | garden tomato | croissant SEASONAL PASTA

locally & seasonally inspired
vegetarian availableSEASONAL QUICHE 

vegetarian available

FRENCH TOAST
“double wide” brioche | crème brûlée batter |

local apple compote  |  PA maple syrup
vegetarian

FARRO & WHITE BEANS
grilled asparagus | cauliflower | 

crispy prosciutto | basil & pistachio pesto

GRAIN BOWL
warm quinoa | jalapeno | black beans | roasted onion | 

cilantro | farro | cabbage | shiitake mushrooms | 
seasonal vegetables | brussels sprouts |ginger-scallion broth  

vegan

APPLEWOOD SMOKED BACON (+$2 per person)

HOME FRIES

SALT & ROSEMARY POTATO CHIPS

CRISPY BRUSSELS SPROUTS
WARM SEASONAL FRUIT CRISP
fresh fruit baked with oat crumble | 

house whipped cream

CUPCAKE DISPLAY

HOUSE MADE COOKIES
sea salt & chocolate chip | gluten free peanut butter 

FIRST COURSE
choice of 2

BRUNCHIES
{stations}

ENTREE COURSE
choice of 2

DESSERT
choice of 2

SIDES
choice of 2

WOOD ROASTED SEASONAL VEGETABLES

HOUSE MADE BREAKFAST SAUSAGE (+$2 per person)

PETITE YOGURT PARFAIT
seasonal berries | granola

HARISSA ROASTED BEETS
arugula | radicchio | toasted fennel & goat cheese “truffles” | 

spiced walnuts | blood orange-ginger vinaigrette
gluten free & vegetarian

ADD ONS
SEASONAL FLATBREAD

choice of 2-3 from our flatbread menu
SMOKED SALMON BOARD

cucumbers | capers | hard boiled egg | red onion | 
pumpernickel bagel | horseradish-scallion cream cheese

BITE SIZED CAKES
molten chocolate | liquid-center butterscotch


